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I Base br.ll at 2:30 sharp this aftcr-- i
noon. A large crowd is expeetcd.

j A painful aecidcut occurred to
one of the express men on the east

with the best stock and at a great
expense el time, labor nnd money.

Hay in large quantities had been cut,

hauled and stacked and everything

win in first das order for the coming

winter, when along came the order
from the Poslollire department cut-

ting oir lour trips per week. In the
face of this sweeping reduction, w'i at

likely to be the fate of the many
petitions now being prepared to be
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TRANSIENT TRADE SOLICITED.

side yesterday. A zcplier, one of the
kind for which this country is some
what famous, came along and blew
his shirt oil.

Sunday comes once more as a
great relief to the hard working peo-
ple of Vegas. As a civil institution
Sundav and its strict observance
would be a most satisfactory one aside
from the religious duties it brings
with it.

J. II. Trueblood, the telegraph ope
rator, is confined to his bed and has
been lor several days oast, with
mountain fever. Mr. Storms lias been
been compelled in consequence to i

work both night and day.

California fruit, grapes, peaches,
plums, etc., at Crawford's. The
grapes are luscious ana Hie peaches
the largest ever brought to this mar
ket.

Fon Rent. The corral of the Ex
change Hotel on tho Plaza. tf

T.J. Weber, auctioneer, will sell at
public sale on the plaza, Monday af
ternoon, at three o clock, a lot oí
household furniture, cooking unten- -
si Is, etc.. efe. It.

Monday afternoon will be a good
chance to get household furniture,
cooking utencils, etc., at your own
price. Auction sale ou the plaza by
T. J. Wcebcr. It.

Atfdemy tion.

The principal of the Academy is
directed to require tuiiiou to be paid
on or before the first day of the sec- -

oud week after the pupils admission
to the Academy. All tuition for the.
present, term to be paid on or , before
the lOt !i day of Oct. 3t.

A gasoline stove with fixtures ,'for
sale. Inquire at this office. 56-t- f.

Dissolution Notice.
The firm of Dougher & Baca hi this

day dissolved by mutual consent, Mr.
John Dougher retiring from the same
Mr. Francisco Baca v Sandoval will
continue the wholesale and retail li
quor business at the old stand, oa ids
own account.

John Dougiikk,
Francisco Baca y Sandoval,

Las Vegas, N. M., Sept. 25. ' -

Referring to the above, I beg leave
to inform mv friends and the public
generally that I will continue the
wholesale and retail liquor business at
the old stand, southeast corner. ot the
plaza.

Thankful lor past patronage so lib
erally bestowed ou the old linn, Ires- -

pectfully ask a continuance of the
same.

Francisco Baca y Sandoval.
Las Vegas, N. M. Sep' . 25.

A suitable reward is offered for tbe
return or whereabouts of .a full grown
pet deer, with a red band on its neck.
Information may be lelt, at the resi
dence of Mr. II. Romero. 51-- tf

Cents, bovs and ehildrens. ready
made clothing at

J. ROSKNWALD & Cc. 41-t- f.

To Tralc Cuttle or Sheep!

A stock ot dry goods, notions and
groceries, with line store room
ware room in rear. Good location.
For particular-- , address.

J. W. K r.i:rxt'i;rrui!,
3t. Kinsley, Kan.

J. H. Lucas Manufacturer of Mexican
Filigree Jewelry.

The manufacture of Filigree Jewel-
ry by native workmen being a special-
ty in my business, and many persons
having expressed !i desire to witness
the process, I hereby extend a cordial
invitation to all who may visit this
city to call (presenting this card) and
give me the pleasure of conducting
them through mv Factory Santa i e
N. M.

S. H. Lucas.
Lockhart & Co. have received a

large stock of oils and paints; also
"lloldens enamel paint,"which is wa-
ter proof and ready for use, )js con-
stantly kept hy them. 50-t- f.

Pickled pigs feet at A.J. Crawfords.o -

Mr. Stoops of tho Western Meat
Market has splendid meal, beef mut
ton and pork, lie makes-- specialty
of railroad orders all of which are fill-
ed with promptness nnd dispatch. 2t.

Ladies silk dresses the very lates
styles; perfect beauties at

J. RosKywATiiJs.54-t- f

Reliable Insurance
LIVERPOOL, LOX-DO-J,

$ GLOBE.
LOME, ofXew York.

SPRIXGELEJ.D, Fir
and Marine, Mass.
C. Li. BRO W IX G,

Jgnt.
Offce in the new toicn.

Coffyis, Caskets and
Undertaking Goods of
all kinds kept constant-li- t

.hand by

Tcrncm! And Gsnerai Gathered From

Cur-tc-- rs cf City and Vicinity.

Dark nights!
Philip Prager is back from Albu-

querque.
Geo. Moore came up on yester-

day's train.
T. Homero is laying the wall hi

his cellar.
-- Dr. Pettijohn relurned from San-

ta Fe yesterday.
As blustery day yesterday with

threats of rain.
Col. Priehard arrived home from

the White Oaks yesterday.

Ward & Tanimc have commenced
to lay the wall in their cellar.

Col. Lockhart has commenced the
foundation for his new house.

Bramin sets up a free lunch every
night and has a crowded house.

Telcsforo Jaramillo and family re
turned from the south yesterday.

T. F. Chapman was an arrival
from the south on yesterday's train.

The street between the Mackley
louse and Whitcman's store is to be

opened.
Hopper Uros, shipped a large

iiniount of i"oods to San Marcial yes
terday.

-- Mr. Fabian, of the firm of Fabian
& Howison is around again after a se

vere illness.

-- Messrs. Gillies, Hadley and Pishon
are going to see the country to the
southeast to-da-

-- Mr. Kennedy's wife and little son
cnine in on yesterday's train. A hap
pier man is not in Las Vegas.

-- Prof. Robcitson bought the Geo.
Close property yesterday. It will be
devoted to other business than a dance
hall.

A. II. Whit more has purchased a
one half interest in Lockhart & Co.'s
corner block and will superintend the
work.

S. S. Johns, F. C. Bishop, Hlllsbo
ro, X. M.; II. Fisher, mid G. II. Slier
wood, Santa Fe. are registered at the
Sumner House.

Mimner is slowly recover-
ing from an attack of fever. He is
now aoie lo no aiKiut again out is
somewhat .weak.

-- II. l iiedmau fir. came in on yes
terday's train from Leavenworth.
where he has been visiting his family
for several mouths.

I l'"i" 1
..V nona are doing a

good business in their new stand. A
large assignment of goods was expect
ed on yesterday's train.

me mouei store received a eon
sigument of walerine ons yesterday.
This store is crowded with pop'.e and
is doing a line bu-dnes-

Mr. Meziek of Bernalillo, slopped
over here a few hour.-.- , yesterday on
his wav home from Indiana He says
polities are red hot in that Slate.

Mr. Jas. F'. Moriey, eousiu of Mr.
W. R. Moriey, one of the principle
engineers of the A. T. and Santa Fc
railroad, is a guest at the St. Nicholas
Hotel.

Mariano Armijo, a capitalist from
A ll.uiquerque, purchased yesterday
the frame dwelling, m block 23,

owned by Mr. F. A. Blake. Mr. A

will invest further in real estate dur
ing his stay here.

A ear load oí watermelons arriv-
ed yesterday, and fifteen minutes af
ter the boys were seen hieing to some
shady and sequestered nook where
they might gel their lill of concentra
ted cholera.

When people desire fo sell or rent
a house or a room it would look much
belter and they would meet with bel
ter success if they would advertise in
the daily papers instead of nailing up
signs for men to Vump their heads
against.

S. Saunders and wile, í.í olden
Cha. J. La.it rv, Cottonwood ; C. C.
Baker, Topeka, Kansas ; James F
Moriey, Denver ; J. B. Klat tentrolz ;

Colorado Springs, and Fernando No
bin, arc registered at the St. Nicholas
Hotel.

W F. Kelsey, of Avoca, New
York, is doing a good business in Las
Vegas, having sold a number of mon
ey safes. Mr. Kelsey has usually been
alll'icted with tho hay fever for from
four to six weeks each fall, but the
Las Vegas Hot Springs cured him
this year in a wed:.

A pilgrim yesterday ridiculed
our custom of buying water. The
only diligence out here is we buy our
wa er Mid milk separate ; the former
at fie rate of thirty-on- e aiuT'a half
giilions for n shilling and IV -
ft rty eeiits;i -

huyr "

sinday. oci or.LR s. ísso.

CHURCH SERVICES.

' sr. r ai is ciii ia M.

Morning service at 11 i. m.

Xo ovriiinjí lo-da- y. is

Come and join in Un- - wors!
(ind. S:i .i i.í-r-

- ::-'- ' welcome. ;

;

:.!. cu riten. i

Services lo-il:- iy I 1 1 i. m. by 'e
nnstnr. Suhbt. "The Latid oí

Right."
Sunday school at ;' p. ni.

Short sermon ht it 7 p. ni. lili
of tin; series entila".! the Prodigal
Son. Si.i j ict , "Tii1 Last Report.

Seals live. Church comfortable,
(ood music. Every body weleonio
and especially invite!. Extra chairs
are provided su none will liave lo go
agay for want ol seats. (Jomo one,
ro un all, and enjoy tho service.

D. W. Calfek,
Pastor.

Baptist Cut' hcii Divine service
to-da- y at 10:10 a. in., and 7:30 p. in.
Sunday school at 2 p. in The Lord's
Supper will he observed in the morn-

ing. Subject : "Church incinb; rship
a prerequisite to I in; J,ords supper.
A cord.al invitation is extended to
everybody.

-

Table-Waiter- s.

The life of a table-wait- er is a strange
one. lie is generally i man who lias
lulled at everything else, who comes
so near being a genius (and in his own
estimation is one) that, it ruins him.
lie never thought, in years gone py,
tv engage in such an occupation: but
some way or another, he depreciated
in value and there he ss to. day, mak-
ing application to the hotel man for a
job. Al first he walks almost on tip-
toe, maintains the the most severe
pignity, and whispers "soup," in the
mildest ot tones, he never thinks of
attempting to refill two or three cups
of coffee at one time, and all hough he
may hear a jakc he leigus not to have
heard the boarders canversation.
That is the first tae in his existence
us a table-waite- r.

The second str.ge i.s marked by
somewhat louder (oiks in his
enum .'ration of he bi'l of fare
some 'experiments in seeing how
many dishes he can carry to the kitch-
en on one arm, I he omission of one or
two kinds of meal served that day.
and a general demeanor which seems
to say, "I'm an old h ind at the busi-
ness."'

The third stage is decidedly marked;
it is reached, in from one to seven
weeus, depending very largely upon
whether the table-waite- r was born
in the time of full moon or not,
or whether In was bi.ru in Yankce-do- m

or Missouri. He has saved up
about fifteen dollars; the indignity of
the occupation claim s his mind, he
reasons that he is inliuitely more good
looking than the clerk, or at most,
than tl e night cleik, and Ik; grows ex-

cessively careless, lie opens ihe door
with his foot, addre.-se-s the boarder
(when he finds i! convenient) iu very
loud language willi the prologue, "1

have today Roast Beef, etc,
bangs I lie ehsna ware in such a way
is lo deafen those selling near, occas-
ionally brings in a dinner ad libitum

. without previously consulting the ap-

petite; or tasie of Hie e iter and never
during a whole meal doe he pass Ihe
sugar and cream to his guest. He be-

gins lo exercie an authority as to
where certain hoarders .hall sit,

to their probable' pedigrees,
occasionally chats a moment or two
with the lady boarder., or throws his
foot over a chair back and gabs with
some o' his own sex. Abo it, 1his
time he graduates, and goes to souk;
business more ti ilcil to his feeling.- -

I he l'ccuo niiiii une has been cut
do', n to a t. eekly. From and al-

ter ihelóthol this month, the pres-
ent daily will be discontinued. This
is undoubtedly one of the greatest
pieceH ofinjustice ever perpetrated on
the people of this rich valli y, and the
rich mining camps just springing up
along its entire rxtent. Mr. M Cos-gro- ve

who has charge of the route
sayal the mail on this route is already
so large il will be almost impossible
to carry it at three trips per week
This is a very important route; the
mail inattei that passes over it is very
large and constantly increasing; why
then this untimely reduction of trips?
A more severe blow could not. have
beun struck nt the mining and other
industrial interests of the lower coun-
try. The agricultural and grazing
lauds of the southern portion of San
Miguel count v, and the whole of
Lincoln county cannot be surpassed
anywhere, the minetul wealth of Lin-
coln county is second to none in the
Territory. Thus a rich mining com-

munity Is to be handi-cappe- d at a
time the most critical in its history.
The managers had cotnpletly slocked
the route from ono emit o the other.

AND AT THE

HOTEL
THE -

PILAN.
OF PLAZA.
WElf MEXICO.

loom.

.1. T. HOOVER

Fine Boats.

J. AV. Hanson &Co., hereby inform!
the public, that they are now preñar- -

ed to do all kinds of work in their
line. Fiuework a specialty. Shop'
on northwest corner of plaza. 16-4- m

Native Vegetables.
Ililty Bros., have made arrange

meuts with Messrs. Webber & Miller,
of Mora county, to furnish them from
now on, with all kinds of native veg-
etables; such as cabage, peas, beans,
carrots, turnips and all other kinds ol
garden products common to this
oouutry. Native vegetables are much
fresher, sweeter, and in the long rum
cheaper than those shipped here, so it
will pay to patronize Ililty Bros. tf.

I would respectfully call the atten-
tion of all persons going to and from
the AYhile Oak mines, and the pub
lic in general to the lact that 1 have
removed our store from Tecolote to
Autor Chico, where I keep a com-
plete assortment of general merchan-
dise; and make a specialty of miners
supplies, provisions ect. Anton Chi-
co is on the direct route to the mines
and I sell goods at the lowest rates.

David Winternitz,
Anton Chico, Ñ. M

Wc are prepared to furnish all
kinds of building materials for con-
tractors. Lockhart & Coi

21-t- f.

(.Jo to M. Ileise, on the south sido
of the plaza for line wines, liquors and
gars. 253-t- f,

Co to Judd's Barber Shop and get
scraped, Exchange Hotel. tf.

For Rent.
The office formerly occupied by

Mills & Hadley in the Exchange Ho-
tel building. Apply at

Bell, & Cartan.--49-t- f.

Pickets for sale at Lockhart & Co'a
planing mill. 29-t- f.

Notice is hereby given that I
have at present no agent or agents
whatsoever and that all my business
aflair8 will be managed by myself

Philip HoííZMan,
Las Vegas, Sept. 22. 1880. 49-t- f,

Clean towels and sharp razors at
Judd's Barber Shop, Exchange
Hotel. tf.

Brick for sale in large or small
quantities, at Lockhart & Co's.

A fresh assortment of gent's Aim
ishing goods just received at tho
store oí C. E. Weschc.

For Sale.
Goo. McKay now offers for ialo, his rstaura

Hilt. M'ltll all thn flxtnrp halnnirlnir ilipraln
Any one desiring a good location will do welí
io cuii ou mm. 65-t- f'

Two good carpenters wanted im-
mediately by V -

Frank Oodkn. il-t- f

sent to Washington asking tha daily

mail routes be established in other
parts of the Territory V if the people

. ,, . , , i ,.
along tins oiu uue an nwi

entitled to a daily mail, then none in

the Territory are. The great trouble
with the w hole matter is, that a J Kin-oc.rat- ic

Congress, for campaign pur-

poses wished to make a, great showing

of economy, and a Republican admin-

istration equally for campaign purpo-

ses, desire to inflict as many hardships

on 'the mail contractors as possible,
and shoulder the blame on the Demo-

cratic parfy. Thus between the
wrnngiings of the two parties, the
masses have to suffer. The country is

equally as wealthy now as when these
lines were established. Winter is jus
coming on. when, mote than at any

other season of the year, people de-

sire reading matter ; yet it seems this
is to be their fate. The way things
had been arranged it was as easy fo

run a daily mail as a

Theie is no reason, no justice, no
economy in the order, but on the con-

trary there is much foolishness, much

expense and great injust.ee.

Attention Odd Fellows.

There will be a meeting of the Ovi-cnt- al

Order of Humility, Monday eve-

ning at Odd Fellows Hall for the pur-

pose of Conkr'nig that, Ancient De-

gree. All members of tin; Order are
renuestcd to attend. I5v order of the- I

Grand Senior.

Mr. David J. Miller, Chief Clerk
of the Surveyors-Gener- al oüice has

hnd...... L.
manured. . , n tabular statement of

the number and extent of a'l the pri-v:i- ir

hunl claims aeainst the miblic

domain in the Territory of Xew Mex

ico. The statement contains much sta
tistieal information in regard U the

claims, giving the names U the own-

ers, the extent, of the claims, when
muí bv what overnr,ient thev w re

granted, when confirmed, etc, etc

The list is composed of 197 private
claims, of which 49 have been con

firmed. Seventy-seve- n were made by

the government of Mexico and 1'20

by the Spanish government. These
are simply the claims that were on file

in Ihe office of the Surveyor General
at the close of tho fiscal year ending

June 30, 1880. The eonipikifioiioof the
statement necessitated an immense
amount, of work, the result of whirl
lias neon lie completion oí a erv uso

ful papen New Mexican.
Jr

l'rof. Robertson end Capt. Hut-Io- n

will start to the White Oaks and
Nogals to-da- by private conveyance.
I'rof. Robertson is the agent for Xew
Mexico of the Robertson electric re-

duction process and will .ersoiially
examine all the mines in the Territory
and report thereon. Mr. Robertson
is a thoroughly reliable man and we
apprehend that , hen t he reports arc
completed they will be valuable docu-

ments and will show up the mini; g
interests of the cuntry in better
light than ihey have ever been known
bel'oie. The electric procss when
once introduced into this country will'
revolutionize the mineral interest of
the Territory.

-- .Whenthe building of the founda-
tion of the new hotel - completed
which will be ina few iays, work on
Ihe grounds will cease for several
weeks. Mr. Woollen, the contractor,
will construct the frame work of the
building at his establishment in T,a

Vegas, so that when he brings the
ma'crial here it will be all ready I o

put together. The ees-utio- of work
on the grounds will not retard the
( lection of the hotel, for the' work will
be going rapidly forward all the while
in Las Vegas. Xew Mexican.

-

A little boy by the name of Joe
Turner was, yesterday, accident ly

shot, in the lip. lie with several oth-

er boys, as is usually the case, were
looting with an old pistol, when it

went off with the above result. These
"old pistols," of course are always
harmless and never hurt anyone, but
some way or other they manage to
kill more people than anything else.

- I low son & Fabian received yes-

terday, a ear load of water mellons
which sold off with wonderful rapid-
ity. They are of cxcelh lit quality
an I were all large, lino itnd smooth
surfaced mellons. If you wish to re-

cuperate your system after the pat-
tern of Dr. Tanner buy and eat a

watermellon. They are hard 10 beat.

There was singing at the M. E.
Church hist night. The musical tal-

ent ot Las Ycgns is good and
a Utile practice b; all that is necessary
to make it equal to any in the hind.

Cottages to Rent.
Two new cottages tsr rent at the

Hot Sorinsrs. Aoolvr fo the New
York Clothing Store," East, Las Ve- -
gas.

... ......
314-t- f. '

mu iaii r uci y.
The largest stock, in the United

States, of Indian pottery, both anci-
ent and modern, at M. A. Gold's In-
dian department, Santa Fc,N. M.41-t- f

l.otnFor Sale.
Parties desiring locations on which

to build houses tor business purposes
or residences, would do well to calf
on the undersigned, who will sell lots
at reasonable rates. All said lots are
situated on the east side of the rail-
way opposite the depot. For terms
etc., apply to

M. Salazak.
Office north-ea- st corner of the

pi.iza.i
246-t- f.

Holbrooke tobacco is tho best.

Second baud doors and windows
for sale cheap at T. Romero & Son's.
The doors are, either double or siuglc
a3 may be desired, and all arc iu a
gooc state of preservation. 28-t- f.

O. L. Ilouuhton has a regular ar-
senal oí fire-arm- s, the brgest stock in
all the west. It is not ouly for a re-

tail, but for a wholesale trade that he
is. prepared. His advantages for buy-
ing enables him to sell this class of
goods a's low as they can be got any-
where.

Wines and liquors of tho best qual-
ity, and otthe best brand at whole-
sale or retail at M. Ileise's, south side
of the plaza, Las Vegas, N. M. 35:3-- tf

A full assortment of Homeopathic
remedies constantly kept on hand at
the Central Drug Store. 313-t- f.

All kinds of wollen goods just re.
ceived and for sa e at low figures, at

J. Rosuxwald & Co. 41-- tf

In our gents furnishing goods de-
partment which is a new feature, we
keep as complete a stock as can be
found in auy city.

J. Roskx w a ld & Co. 41-- tf

Fnruish;ng goods, the best assort
nient in the city lor gents, at

J. Rosknwald & C.fc4-t- f

An immsuse stock of ready made
clothing for fall and winter, at

J. Roskxwald & Co.-54t- f.

Blankets, an immense stock at
J. ROSiiXWALDS & Co.54-t- f

Beautiful winter-bloomin- g gerani-
ums for sale at tho residence of C. E.
We8ehe,

-- LnBow ami gents will find it to their
wm tho complete

Co.fi4.lf


